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       .  A  New  Carcharoid Shark Found  in Japan"
                                                  i

                      Kiyomatsu- MATSUBARA

             Zoological Laboratory, hif)erial lizasheries bistitute, ISky6

    The  specitnell  of  the present new  species  was  secured  by Prof. Toshiji
KkMoHAEA,  of  the K6ti K6tO-gakk6, at  K6ti Fisli Market  and  kindly  plaeed
by him  ati my  disposal. It is my  pleasant duty to express  my  gratitude'to
Prof. A. [I"ERito for bis kindness  in supervising  the present work.  I am  also

greatly indebtecl t,o Pref. if". KA)roHARA  for his favour of  t}}e valuable

specmlen,                      '

                     aarchao'ias ka･moharai･, sp.  nexr.

                      JaPanese name:  Mizu-wani

    Head  3.84 (5.14 in total length) in body length; aepth 6.53 (8A5 in

total length); width  of  body  at  pectorals 8.10 (10.5 in total length>; distance
between tip of  sneut  and  ventral  1.38; same  firom tip of  snout  to first dor-
sal 2,O. Eye  6.50 in head, sneut  2.75: e]eft  of  mouth  4.0; widt}i  of  mouth

3.18; ii)terorbital spaee  3.12; depth of  caudal  peduncle  6.10; length of  it
3.06; distance between bases of  dorsals 1.13. 

'

    Body  fusiform, tail tapering moderately  behii)d; head  depressed, fiatten-

ed  above.  Snout rathelr  long, more  than  twice as  long as  eye,  acutely

pointed in profile but bluntly pointed  in upper  view.  E.ve round  and

rather  small,  Rearer  to tip of  snout  than  to first gill-opening; niet･itattin.cr

i]iembrane  absent;  interorbital space  flattish and  broad, twice as  broad as

the  diameter of  eye,  Nostril transverse,  much  nearer  to mouth  than  to tip

of  snout,  anterior  nasal  xralve  with  a  short,  rather  pointed prominence  eii

inner margin;  posterior nasal  valve  broadl.v i'ounded.  Mouth  very  large,
strongly  arched,  somewhat  wider  t-ban long, the c}eft  extends  much  beyend
the posterior margin  of  eye;  upper  labial fold much  longer than  lower one.

                                   14-O-14-Teeth
 
alike

 
in

 
both

 jaws, arranged
 
as

 13-o.13, 
lanceolate,

 
slender,

 curved

in"Tard, bifi(1 at reot,  witliout  basal eusp,  the longest one  mueli  longer than
one-half  the eye,  well  separated,  progressive}y sn]aller  pGsteriorly, with  three

teeth  in eaeh  row  anteriorly,  two  teeth posteriorly. Spiracle absent.  Gill-

'
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:e-eg]tl,
'

1/11goSf :lretll2ir,iar 
tO
 
PeCtOral,

 
ver.v

 
vTide,

 
mueli

 
wider

 
than

 
olletthird,.the

    Body  finely roughened.  First dorsal much  ]arger than  second  dorsal

or  anal  fin, inserted justi midway  betvveeu tip of  sneut  aiid  eaudal  base;

seeond  dorsal predueed  posteriorly, situated  betweell bases of  ventral  and

anal,  and  its base shorter  than  one-fourth  of  its distanee from that  of  tbe

fir-st dorsal. Peetoral small,  about  half as  ]ong as  head, it･s inner angle

broadly rounded.  Ventral smaller  tl)an first dersal,..just in front- ef  second

dorsal and  much  separated  from  first dorsa]. Anal  smaller  t.han any  other

fins, inserted more  posteriorly thai} hind  end  of  secend  dorsal base. Cau-

dal rather  short,  lower lebe acutely  produced i]i front; eauda1  llotch  evident.

Caudal pedunc}e  short  and  somewhat  depressed,-svider than  deep, with

rather  deep pits at  root.of  caudal,  but lateral keel absellt.

    Color in formalin  dark broivn abc,ve  and  sides,  bel]y whitish;  a large

white  blot･ch between angle  of  meuth  and  first.-gill-opening; all the fins

dark  brown, distal inargin  of  dorsals and  peetora]s narrowly  whitish;  lower

and  pvsteyior margins  of  eaudal  narrowly  blackish. 
'

    Type is a male  specimen,  735mm  iri total length, Inip. ]]'isher. InSt.

Fish Spee. No. 1823. 
''

 .

    The  present speeies  resembles  C  ozvsto,z･t GAR]iAN in having  the  tCeth

withoot  basal cusps,  but difltirs. from it in the following points: . .. ..

            aotvstoTii et kamohar-i  .,

1, Ventval, second  doTsal and  annl  ire 1. Vent･ral muehla!'gerthan  secqnd  dDr-

   subequa],  sRl or  anal,

2. Second dersal a  }ittle shorter  than  

'
 2.･ Seconddorsalmuchshortert･hanfirst,

                                         quite anterior･to  anali,  base shorter   first, nnterior  tQ anal  by twe-t･hiTds

                                    ･ thall ene-fourth  the distance bet"een   bhe bese.iyhieh is as  leng. as  three-

   fourths the disLanee between  firist and  fivst and  second  ,dersals, 
-
 

-

   second  dorsa]s. .

3. Spii'acles smalL  ･ 5'. .....".....absenL 
'.'

                                                                   '                                                                     '                                                                      '                                                                  '

    
'rhe

 speeies  js also  dist･inguished' from  Ca,rchar･ias trie!tef)ida"us DAy  in
the foliowing peeuliavities.:. ,. . 1
         t t . t.
-
 ･C, triciespidatus 

'
 . e. krtmoha･rai,. . .

1. Snout  hroadly roundedl'  
'
 1. 

'......"....blunt/Iy
 pointed, . - 

'
 

'

     '                           '
2. 0rigin of  ventrals  belowtivo-thirdsei                                      2. ............rnuch

 behind thc first dor-

   the base of  the' first dorsal. 
'
 sal,  

'
 

'

3. 0rigin' Df  anal  belbsy one-fourth  oi  the  3. ......i.....entirely behin{1  the  base of

   second  dosal. seeolld  doTsnl.

4. Dersals, ventrals  Rnd  anal  almose  4. First'dorsal ana  vent/ral  much  larger

   equal  in size.  than  either  secepd  dorsal er  .ana].
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i. Tip  of  lower jaw extendg  beyond  the 5. ............iu,t belew the miadle  of  eye.

   anterior  margin  of  eye  byadis-  ,

   tance,nEarly equal  te･the-Iength  of

   orbit.  . '
                  ..

                                  , 6. ............2S  in upper  and  26 in lower6. Number  of  reiys  of  teeth 32-34 in
'
 - upper  and  30-34 in 16wer ia"r, the  jasv, without  bftsal cusp.

   Iong beeth provided  "'iLl] a  smAI  cusp

   on  each  side  of  base..

7. Gill-opening entirely  aboye  the leyel 7. ............very svide,  extending  below

   of  peetorals, to  the throat.

                                                             '

            A  New  Ophidioid Fish Found  in Japan" -

                       Kiyomatsu  MAtsUBARA  

'

             Zoologi.cal 
-Labo,xdory,

 h,rperint Iiza3heries Jnstde･ute, Srl}kyb

    Davidij(n'daniG was  ereeted  by A. IIloPov in'1931  and  three northern

I'aeifie. species  were  included in it. The  sPecimens  of  the present new  species,

Da･vidljorda7Qia abei,  were  obtained  bY Mr. Genkiti AijE of  Nisiura, Aiti

I'refecture, off  the coast  of  Owase, Mie Prefecture at  a depth of  about'  20e

fathoms, [i]he author  wishes  to express  his gratitLyle to Prof. A. TERAo  for

his kindlless extended  to hhh  in various  ways.  Me  is also  greatly iiidebted

to Mr. G. ABE  fbr the eollectioH  of  the specimens.
       '
'
                     Datpi(io17o)'dania abeS  sp.  nov.

                      D. 101; A. 80; P. 13; V. 3.

    Head' 7[44 in total length (2.5 in distance from tip･of sllout  to vent);

ctepth 12.60; distance from  onigin  of  ventral  to 'anal  4.3e; that from origin

of  ventral  to vent  4,57. Eye  equal  to interorbital spaee  5.51 in head; snout

4.39; maxiiiary  3.00; postorbital part of  head 1.55; pectoral 1.56; 
'ven#ral

5AO.

    Body  elongate,  much  compressed,  depth more  or  less uniform.  Head
short  and  depressed, mueh  wider  than  high; sneut  sbort  alld  blunt; i[iter-

orbital  spaee  slightly  convex;  cheeks  full and  swollen.  Mouth  sma]l,  maxil-

lar}r scareely  extendihg  to below  middle  of  eye.  Jqvv.s quite equal;  teetli

small,  but stout,  in a  single  series  on  upper  and  abeut.  four- series  on  loweT

jaw; a  few tbeth clustered  at  the head  bf vonigr;.palatih'e'  with  a  single

series,  Tongue  thiek,  bluntly pointed, not  free i.n ,firont. Gill-openings

-
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